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•Id AG. Jy 81-41fa« rfalW tfa Dek.riYmk, Lyutiy GRAND m HimThe Prices.

Maj, Aigist mi.

ïmj I Sort win b*
Tee held hue yet.

On hand and are anxious to make a]
8S. toft fa, 8,4m, * Mmd.p. Via*

CLEAN SWEEPP.K.I Railway
Turn was aa toesot Mr. The Viper25 to 33^ per cent. off. Kresiagtoe tad raiera $i.ij

Hollo Bay awd St Pater '. 95 c,

We are nowHim 4jtj giving such values as will effect a speedy 
in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges; all fir 

men. Low prices discounted. Do you want a suit ? If so 
we can supply you at one third less than you have been 
accustomed to pay. Come soon to

II tboe wouliu view Oroabaai aright, 
Oosm via* it ia the breed day light.

The Great Eastern
Tea Party !

of August
et Keseiegtew itetioe to convey pee-

ho a™ *« faaed th.n thnat nperud
Bhoold the i$th proveWE WILL SELL ALL OUR J. B. McDonald & Go’s,view, eomperleg him to ChSlogwoxl. 

Nelson, Unrlboroefh sad W.lUagtoe, 
tad oak«l far a aanalmnat vatv. Tbn 
liberal leader eoaaarmd, bat Pillee ob. 
J>otod. Ha nompfatond <1 now pariai 
Rjberto to Msrlborangb, aad daatared 
Biberfa be. .bewa great lehamealty lo 
Boath Allies, had employed herb.ro nr

day lollowieg,Oourch at Oroebaet, will be held
the Church Qrosode" os

TUESDAY, 13th AUGUST
T. A. DRISCOLL,Clothing. Hats. Caps, Carpets, 

Oilcloths, Dress Goods, Millin
ery, Ginghams, Cottons, Flan
nelette, Blankets, Batchelors. 
Cloths, Capes. Jackets, Shirt
waists, Wrappers, Gents’ Fur
nishings, Curtains and House

ladies River, Jaly ji
The Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

ADimsmm notice!
Notice ie hereby gives that tht

Surages fr^debuk dead 
The Oews*»r Empress Vrederieb, of 

Oeemeey. died at teaser el threat at 
Krasabsfg. aa Moed.f" at « 16 p. m. 
Bbawaatba eldest ehlld of Q Mae Vie 
■aria, aad .Ideal staler at King Elwird, 
aad metbar el the pram at (farms* B*i- 
peror. She vm here at llaehIngham 
Pelaav. November 21. 1*40, aad was 
married te the lai. Espar or Frederick 
William of Premia, a Lee he was Crows 
Mow ef Premia la J.eeary, UsS bbe 
bora Lie. three eoeeaad threedeag. ten 
Wore 1873 St asm. Iw prma el Oh- 
maay la IMS, la whleb year aba was 
e’er left a widow.

miaifiialar " da lee’s mm" of the es
tate oI Jobe f. Sullivan, lifa el Heed 
Bt, Peter's Bay, Kiag’s Coooty, Har

are hereby required to make immedi. 
ite payment to him it the cSce ol 
McLaed, M rreee * MiQatnb, 
S-l ckora, Obariottetoen, o<hernie. 
legal proceeding» will be fake* to ee-Furnishings.

WE KEEPSVEBVTHIMO MUST 00 AT

25 to 331-3 per Cent. Discount 
For Cash Only.

Dig up your dollars and get 
them busy at

Dated this sixth day oI Jane, igei,
DANIEL 8INNOTT,

Administrator, An.
Jnly 15—J ma

Right to the FrontTe. ■ventes el E os Bd-oed the *"> “1™ ' MeBrldv. ol Adam's
Iterirr, .he Us. Eleg el .he Bml Aegfa., Coeet', oeool the d.1 gel's
whs reigned Item Mi lo ST*, have been •«<■*<■« Uw neneel pared.of Wmtore 
tefaraed ». Begfaed alter hefaj fa Preae. Tnrk Bremen at Albion Oeeety, 
■era then envw heedred peers. The, beeeao saeggvd all* prillab flre WE PAT THE,U«1 Ufa. privets tbs Ilf NeBride left Ufa ranks, messt
ahipri *f lhe Dabs el Neri.li, pradtag ed Ike ibcaldara of eompenloas led eat 
biriel fa the ehriae hefag prepared far dove the banner. Jest aa the lig fall 
their marpUas la ihv saw ChtheHe Ceth- in lha gn'.tor Uw bead pla;ed the " Star 
drat fa Wmlrnfaefar, Ike hedy. e|ier BpangUd B inner," aad lefanm eethnsl- 
Mriel el Eerie, was eg.la herfad el Bery aea pievalfad, A em'eb wng .pplUl 
ft. 1 ImeedX whesM II me uiiM rl fa aad the fl if boned.
Vreeeth, Leals VII. Thnegh thegerd --------------------------

“d porme.1 faurvraUee el the a WEEK-OLD RECORD BROKER. 
Pm. the he^fammrafarmdfaE^. g.,, . Oule-bm, Ohio, dmpafab ef

tbs till lut. |A as» dr.«retag toeldmt weened eeer r„_„ -, lh-

iT'md ÜÎ. H^TeLT!^! '• »«»• ~dir-
I krnut U____J lhl r ji— h, hall a meted bis wevko'd record

-----  “ , el 302|. made el Cteratand I wt Friday.
a.***...fa,ri —The Brat half eu trotted In BH. the 
ram fail lag et a ptam ratal U.IW. «"» “T ^ **•"• V4.**?*
Ind.M tfa Cerdlg.a Rlrar. Tfa water " 11111 ** —* “J"** bj

Tailoring TradeHighest Price
Prowse Bros Bat we do not charge high prices for oar Goode -just 

enough to make you feel attiafied that you are getting the 
beet value in town.

Tweed # Worsted SuitsThe Wonderful Cheap Men

FROM $14 UP.11 trial m Hi, ilirmr m nr tail frai." lef. set. 1.** aad 3*1*. Oaly » .tiff
fa was mm fa mddmlv Tfa *laJ hlowUg dlreally Bp the elrelehbo,,. Who wws eu rJj yeeêg eed Crmone. tram nfapping faster then 
t ÊB/—T, —pert ewimwerw, eosld
efal him T ..y faw.rar gem tfa ‘A000 P-ri* j mranyed to
fat efaa asririenm errind to ve lbs driving park fa am Ufa gnat traiter 
r. The fady vm raoevevad faverel estiva, At aeon a fas drupe e| Itiu 
1.1er by Mr. Jefa. U.Dmrid wfa *•“. bat Ike track was la asesUeat eac- 
.tRfatfa mtfamby dlvtag. Tfa JIU<*-. *boet two u'riock the aky 
.1 we. a prpetar yre.g meeead efaawd, bat the wind did aot deereem 
titrai, ■luttai glee e .suer * «"•« •> ™1 ••nt *»•» th.
mdi end reUUvm. box at oddeef B* bigll ee time agele.

.be traitor. Al the track, eeleg fa lb* 
Berea sled, the adds agtioet Im has#.

Bring In your Wool iny day. Any day you come 
we'll allow you the highest market price for it. We'll give 
you more Dry Goods of the beet quality than any other 
firm on P. E. Island,

JOHiï McLEOD & COSatisfaction BARGAINS IN
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PEIOE8. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It mzans 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Merchant Tailor.PRESS GOODSMr. La to cc he Ttmn, arrived here 
Selerdey ee—leg for the perdue, of ha-

•Grorge Ketebs— appeared with Cres-leepp b«e ee Frtdey eed Skier ley eed

The Prohibition Actweek, "a g .ed .traag Aa bast Urn be estes eat agele eed See our two special linea at 27c. yd. and 40c. yd. 
toi.re. we.kmui.ta after mrrieg mverei time»,stepped a|these lines worth hall aa much mote, 
lid HOatlA Ufa m'kbta BUB later fa worked oat 
mpakl. .1 bawfaa a far tha fast Umala lit*. Hn had greet MILLINERY Ain't efieetini The people are drinking harder 

_ _ j, for our tales are increasing every 
month. We don't fear the inspectera. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a sup ef good TEA to become an inspector of
iKc #w»aml«Awv

three ■oelhV weci lot lh*w who wUh te for the Iff*» time. Tt- Mvaii, big

Never before have we been so rushed in this depart 
ment. All the latest things in Trimminp, Hats, Flowers, 

| Shapes and Sailors.

Driscoll & Hornsby, the quality of

Gents' Furnishings. BLEND,Queen Street
J utlwlse tfalaed this time It was a r

Felt Hate, Straw Hate, Ties, Collar*, Cufls, Braces, 
Sox, Underwear and Shists.

WE WANT TOUR WOOL.

fae «rag bmvmfad, Tfa mlj lam eew U I >if_T

So many of onr 
tan acquainting 

s) that onr si
If You Want

A WATC1
OB ANT KIND OF

customers are acting
their friends of the

good qualities of this Tee) 
ft continually, sales are increasing

Weeks &Co Price 25c. per PoundIWW mrm. far 
O.m TtetaRwer

Wheleaale aad Retail. | The People’s Stere. WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
m^^Wml Mefaeel ia
I» the Chi—y BPder BlatcMord's Calf Meal.

Which, Uke Tea, will stand
of everything

TDK ONLY mm m SUBSTITUTS. that it
sell at aour oldTRY E. W. TAYLOR.

for Bargains.
be raised on Blatcb ford's Calf Meal from a 
a successfully snd more cheaply thee qu Batter and Wool.Now is the time MUI View

new milk,
For sale, retail by all country merchants, and wholeTAYLOR, AULD BROSRichards’ Headache Cure,

Block. Çharlettetowi,l^tmh-MmtkB^m, Braid.
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